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To Open a Research Centre 
 

 
*42 Sh. DHARAM PAL GONDAR (Nilokheri):- 

Will the Chief Minister be pleased to state:- 

a) whether an announcement to open a research centre on the name of Sh. 

Prithviraj Chauhan has been made by the Hon’ble Chief Minister in Taraori in 

the year 2015; and 

b) if so, the details thereof togetherwith the time by which the abovesaid 

announcement is likely to be completed?  

 

Dr. Kamal Gupta, Urban Local Bodies Minister 

a) Hon’ble Chief Minister had made an announcement bearing code no. 

10561 on dated 09.08.2015 titled “Research Center is also to be created on 

the land being identified by Yodha Smarak Samittee for the construction of 

Memorial of Prithvi Raj Chauhan in Taraori”. 

b) It is submitted here that Hon’ble Chief Minister vide his order dated 

22.07.2022 has approved the proposal to defer the said Announcement due 

to non-availability of suitable land till further orders.  
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

i. Hon’ble Chief Minister, Haryana made an Announcement on dated 09.08.2015 

bearing Code No. 10561 titled “Research Center is also to be created on the 

land being identified by Yodha Smarak Samittee for the construction of 

Memorial of Prithvi Raj Chauhan in Taraori”. 

ii. Municipal Committee Taraori identified land measuring 14K 9M lying vacant 

near cremation ground in Taraori. 

iii. A Committee under the Chairmanship of SDM (Civil), Karnal, comprising of 

XEN, PWD B&R Karnal, Secretary MC Taraori and Secretary, Yodha Samarak 

Samiti Jagadhari inspected the land identified by the municipality on dated 

31.05.2019. 

iv. The Committee in its report submitted that the land indentified in not suitable 

for construction of research centre. 

v. Accordingly, a proposal to declare the Announcement as not feasible was 

submitted to Hon’ble CM for the consideration/approval. Hon’ble CM has 

desired that “a fresh status report be obtained from D.C. Karnal.” 

vi. Deputy Commissioner Karnal vide his office letter dt. 03.03.2022 again 

submitted that the land has not been provided by the Yodha Samark Samiti 

till date despite the repeated requests made by them in this regard. 

vii. Secretary Municipal Committee, Taraori has reported that the land which 

Yodha Samark Samiti is trying to identify falls in Village Takhana and same is 

out of MC limits. 

viii. The proposal was again submitted to Hon’ble CM for declaring the said 

announcements as non-feasible or to defer it till further orders.   

ix. Hon’ble CM vide his order dated 22.07.2022 deferred the said announcement 

till further orders. 
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NOTE FOR PAD 
 

 
*42. To Open a Research Centre 

 

It is submitted here that Hon’ble Chief Minister, Haryana made an 

Announcement on dated 09.08.2015 bearing Code No. 10561 titled  

“Research Center is also to be created on the land being identified by Yodha 

Smarak Samittee for the construction of Memorial of Prithvi Raj Chauhan in 

Taraori”. 

  In compliance of the said announcement, Municipal Committee 

Taraori indentified land measuring 14K 9M lying vacant near cremation 

ground in Taraori. Deputy Commissioner Karnal constituted a Committee 

under the Chairmanship of SDM (Civil), Karnal, comprising of XEN, PWD B&R 

Karnal, Secretary MC Taraori and Secretary, Yodha Samarak Samiti Jagadhari 

on dated 31.05.2019 for inspecting the land identified by the municipality. 

The Committee in its report submitted that the land identified in not suitable 

for construction of research centre due to following reasons:- 

i) The proposed site for construction of “Prithvi Raj Chauhan Memorial” is 

located at 3KM from GT Road, Taraori. 

ii) The proposed site has no connectivity with a good approach road. 

iii) On one side of the proposed site, there is a Cremation Ground and on the 

other side there is a Fort and the under construction building of Fire Brigade. 

  Accordingly, as per recommendation of Deputy Commissioner, 

Karnal vide his office letter dated 07-09-2020 a proposal to declare the CM 

Announcement code no. 10561 as not feasible was submitted to Hon’ble CM 

for the consideration/approval. 

  In this regard, Hon’ble CM has desired that “a fresh status report 

be obtained from D.C. Karnal.” Deputy Commissioner Karnal was accordingly 

requested to provide status report vide Directorate office memo dt. 
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28.07.2021, dt. 02.11.2021, dt. 01.12. 2021, dt. 17.12.2021 and                     

dt. 23.02.2022.   

  Deputy Commissioner Karnal vide his office letter                          

dt. 03.03.2022 again submitted that the land has not been provided by the 

Yodha Samark Samiti till date despite the repeated requests made by them in 

this regard. He also submitted that Secretary Municipal Committee, Taraori 

has reported that the land which Yodha Samark Samiti is trying to identify 

falls in Village Takhana and same is out of MC limits. 

  Based on the report of DC, Karnal the proposal was again 

submitted to Hon’ble CM for declaring the said announcements as non-

feasible or to defer it till further orders.   

  Hon’ble CM vide his order dated 22.07.2022 deferred the said 

announcement till further orders.  
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vuqla/kku dsUnz [kksyuk 
 

 

*42  Jh /keZiky xksanj ¼uhyks[ksMh½% 

D;k eq[;ea=h d`i;k crk,axs fd%& 

¼d½ D;k o’kZ 2015 esa rjkoM+h esa ekuuh; eq[;ea=h }kjk iF̀ohjkt pkSgku ds uke 

ij ,d vuqla/kku dsUnz [kksyus dh ?kks’k.kk dh xbZ Fkh( rFkk 

¼[k½ ;fn gka] rks mldk C;kSjk D;k gS rFkk mijksDr ?kks’k.kk ds dc rd iwjk fd, 

tkus dh laHkkouk gSa \ 

 

Mk0 dey xqIrk] “kgjh LFkkuh; fudk; ea=h 

 
 ¼d½ ekuuh; eq[;ea=h] gfj;k.kk }kjk fnukad 09-08-2015 dks dksM la[;k 10561 

ds rgr ,d ?kks"k.kk dh xbZ] ftldk 'kh"kZd ßResearch Center is also to be 

created on the land being identified by YodhaSmarakSamittee for the 

construction of Memorial of Prithvi Raj Chauhan in TaraoriÞ gSA 

 ¼[k½  ;g izLrqr fd;k tkrk gS fd] mi;qä Hkwfe dh vuqiyC/krk ds dkj.k] 

ekuuh; eq[;ea=h }kjk vkns'k fnukad 22-07-2022 ds rgr] mä ?kks"k.kk dks 

vkxkeh vkns'kksa rd LFkfxr djus ds çLrko dks vuqeksfnr fd;k x;kA 
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NOTE FOR PAD 
 
 

*42. To Open a Research Centre 

 ekuuh; eq[;ea=h] gfj;k.kk }kjk fnukad 09-08-2015 dks dksM la[;k 10561 ds 

rgr ,d ?kks"k.kk dh xbZ] ftldk 'kh"kZd ßResearch Center is also to be 

created on the land being identified by Yodha Smarak Samittee for the 

construction of Memorial of Prithvi Raj Chauhan in Taraori Þ gSA 

   mä ?kks"k.kk dh vuqikyuk esa uxj ikfydk rjkoM+h }kjk 'ke'kku ?kkV 

rjkoM+h ds ikl [kkyh iM+h 14 duky 9 ejys Hkwfe fpfUgr dh xbZA mik;qä 

djuky }kjk fnukad 31-05-2019 dks] uxj ikfydk }kjk fpfUgr Hkwfe ds fujh{k.k 

gsrq] ,l-Mh-,e ¼flfoy½] djuky dh v/;{krk esa ,d lfefr dk xBu fd;k 

x;k] ftlesa ,Dl-b-,u-] ih-MCY;w-Mh- ch-,aM-vkj djuky] lfpo ,e-lh- rjkoM+h 

vkSj lfpo] ;ks)k Lekjd lfefr txk/kjh 'kkfey FksA 

  lfefr }kjk izLrqr dh xbZ fjiksVZ esa fpfUgr dh xbZ Hkwfe dks fuEufyf[kr dkj.kksa 

ls vuqla/kku dsaæ ds fuekZ.k gsrq vuqIk;qDr crk;k x;k %&  

 i½ ^^i`Foh jkt pkSgku Lekjd^^ ds fuekZ.k ds fy, çLrkfor LFky thVh jksM] 

rjkoM+h ls 3 fdeh nwj fLFkr gSA 

 ii ½ çLrkfor LFky dh dusfDVfoVh fdlh vPNh lM+d ls ugha gSA 

  iii½ çLrkfor LFky ds ,d rjQ 'e'kku ?kkV gS rFkk nwljh rjQ ,d fdyk o  

vfXu'kked Hkou fuekZ.kk/khu gSA 

    rnkuqlkj] mik;qä] djuky }kjk vius dk;kZy; ds i= fnukad 

07&09&2020 vuqlkj dh xbZ flQkfj'k ds rgr] eq[;ea=h ?kks"k.kk dksM la[;k 

10561 dks u‚u fQthcy djus dk çLrko ekuuh; eq[;ea=h lss fopkj@vuqeksnu 

djus ds fy, çLrqr fd;k x;kA 
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    bl laca/k esa] ekuuh; eq[;ea=h us bPNk O;ä dh gS fd ^^Mh-lh- 

djuky ls ,d ubZ fLFkfr fjiksVZ çkIr dh tk,A^^ mik;qä djuky dks rnkuqlkj 

funs”kky; ds i= fnukad 28-07-2021] 02-11-2021] 01-12-2021] 17-12-2021 vkSj 

23-02-2022 ds ek/;e ls fLFkfr fjiksVZ çnku djus dk vuqjks/k fd;k x;kA 

    mik;qä djuky us vius dk;kZy; i= fnukd 03-03-2022 }kjk 

iqu% fuosnu fd;k fd bl laca/k esa ckj&ckj vuqjks/k fd, tkus ds ckotwn ;ks)k 

Lekjd lfefr }kjk vkt rd Hkwfe miyC/k ugha djkbZ xbZ gSAmUgksaus ;g Hkh 

çLrqr fd;k fd lfpo uxj ikfydk] rjkoM+h us crk;k gS fd ;ks)k Lekjd 

lfefr }kjk ftl Hkwfe dh igpku djus dh dksf'k'k dj jgh gS] og xzke r[kkuk 

esa vaRkZxr gS rFkk og uxj ikfydk dh lhek ls ckgj gSA 

    mik;qä djuky ds çfrosnu ds vk/kkj ij mä ?kks"k.kk dks u‚u 

fQthcy ?kksf"kr djus ;k vkxkeh vkns'k rd LFkfxr djus gsrq çLrko iqu% 

ekuuh; eq[;ea=h ds le{k çLrqr fd;k x;kA 

     ekuuh; eq[;ea=h }kjk vkns'k fnukad 22-07-2022 ds rgr mä 

?kks"k.kk dks vkxkeh vkns'kksa rd LFkfxr dj fn;k x;k gSA 

 

 


